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TEXTS AND TRANSLATIONS

Gabriel angelus locutus est ad Mariam dicens: Ave Maria, gratia plena; Dominus tecum:
benedicta tu in mulieribus. Spiritus Sanctus in te descendet Maria, et virtus altissimi
obumbravit tibi. Ecce ancilla Domini. Fiat mihi secundum verbum tuum. Et benedictum
fructum ventris tuiJesus. Sancta Maria, mater Dei, ora pro nobis. Sancta Dei genitrix, ora
pro nobis. Sancta virgo virginum, ora pro nobis peccatoribus. Amen.
The angel Gabriel spoke unto Mory,saying Hail Mary,fu// of grace; tbe Lord is witb tbee: blessed
art thou dmongruomen. Tbe Holy Spirit shall descend upon tbee, Mary. and the power of tbe Higbest
shall oaersha[ozu tbee. Behold tlie h'andnaid of the Lord: let it be unti me according to tby wordlAnd
blessed is the frait of thy wonb, Jesus. Holy Mary, motber of God. pray for us. HoIy mother of God,
pray for us. Holy i;rgin of virgins, pray fir us siitners. Amin.

Ave Maria, grati^ plena; Dominus tecum: benedicta tu in mulieribus, et benedictus
fructus ventris tuiJesus. Sancta Maria, ora pro nobis. O mater Dei, ora pro nobis. Regina
celi, ora pro nobis peccatoribus. Amen.
Hail Mary, full of grace; tbe Lord is with thee: blessed art thou amongwomen, and blessed is tbe fruit
of thy zaoin\, Jesirs. Holy Mary, pray for us. O motber of God, pray for us. fueen of heaven, priy for
us sinners. Amen.

O felix Maria qu&, auctorem tuum ipsa concipiens, edidisti in tempore puberem quem
habeas ante tempora conditorem.
Ofoftunate Mory,zoho, yourself conceiaingyour credtor, g(tae birth at tbe due time to the child
zohom you bore before the ages, ylur creatzr.

O decus virgineurn, O dulcis domina mater, qua omnium corda rapis ad athera
fidelium; O vita, que tuos crlestibus nutris alimentis, clamamus ergo in hac lacrimarum
valle.
Surge, adjuva nos, regina crli, porta paradisi, quia quotidie in acie versamur, et tecum
semper virgo sit gloria nostra. Amen.
O splendour of ,t ztirgin, O sweet lady and mother, who trdnsplrts the bearts of all thefaitbful to
heiaen. O lrt,whofeeds your peopl'e with heavenly food, wi cry fto youl theiefore inibis italley of
tears.
Arise, belp us, queen of heauen, gate of ltaradise, since daily u)e Are engaged in batt/e, and with you,
ahoays airgin, may our glory be. Amen.

Beatus es et bene tibi erit, egregie marfyr Sebastiane, quia cum sanctis gaudebis, et cum
anqelis exsultabis in aternum.
Bl/ssed art thou and well sball it be witb tbee, thou bonourable martyr Sebastian, since tbou sbalt
rejoice witb the saints and exult zaith tbe ange/sfor ever.

Si pie dornine defecit nobis Alphonsus rex noster, gaudium cordis nostri conversum est
in luctum. Cecidit corona capitis nostri. Ergo ululate populi, plorate sacerdotes, lugete
pauperes, plangite nobiles, et dicite: anima regis nostri Alphonsi requiescat in pace.
If, Holy Lord, our KingAlphonsus bas been lost to us, the joy of our heart is tumed into weeping. Tbe
cro,Lun of our head is dead. Therefore cry out ye people. weep ye priests. mourn Je poor. lament ye

nobles, and say: may the soul of our KingAlpbonsus rest in peace.



Peccavi Domine super numerum aren€ maris. Non sum dignus videre altitudinem creli,
quia perverti vias meas, et malum coram te feci. Precor te Domine ut transferas
iniquitatem servi tui, quia stulte egi nimis, et malum coram te feci. O boneJesu, miserere
met.
I hazte sinned, Lord, more tban the number of tbe sands of tbe sea. I am not worthy to see the beishts of
heauen.for my wdys are dwry, and I haae rione i// befoie you. I pray you, Lord, tb transforn thZ

iiquity of your serttant, sincb I bave behaved sofoofishly', and 6aai ione ill before you."O goodJesus,
have mercy up}n me.

Ave vera caro Christi,
qui in cruce pependisti,
cuius Patri tu dixisti:
Ut quid me dereliquisti?

Salve sancta caro Dei,
per te salvi fiunt rei,
et tuum servum redemisti,
dum in cruce pependisti.

OJesu, O pie, O dulcis fili Maria, miserere nobis. Amen.

Hail true flesh of Cbrist,
lYho hungon tlic Cross.
Vbo cried to Thy Fatber:
lVby hast Thouforsaken me?

Hail sacred flesh of God;
Tbrougb Thee thi accused are sazted,
And Thou bast redeemed Tht, seTwlmt.
lVbile Tbou hung upon tbe Cross.

O Jesus, O ho/y one, O sroeet Son of Mary, baae mercy upzn us. Amen.



The sacred music-composed I Jloo by musicians serving at the courts of the CatholicMonarchs-King Ferdinand of Aiagon and Queen Isabelll' of Castiie-it n lf 
"f .o.,tr"rtr.

r nere are devotronal motets setting impassioned and vivid prayers to Christ or Mary in a
musical^ sryle.which is often simple and presenrs the words with direcr;;;;;; ;[;;6r*^j
torce. And there are i\Lass settings which demonstrate considerable musical comolexiw
and virtuosiq'. These contrasts can be heard in _tonight's concerr, ttr. niriLlf ;{;;fr
concentrates on the devotion to Mary-: _we sing the m"ovements of Francisco de pefialosa's
Missa Ave Maria interspersed with'Marian-motets by Pef,alor" u"J"rh",. .o-po*,
associated with the Spanish courts. In the second half we present morers ;t p"il;i"";;;
Bt-li: f..riry::: conremporary pedro de^ Escobar, aird othei -tt"tJ pr.r.*"d inHortuguese. sources' and conclude with a fine anonymous 'Gloria' setting. Tonisht's
concert includes the first perfbrmance in modern timds of the 

""o"vn-,oui 
$"ri, fi7)""i

Domine, and several other works have been specially edited for thii ;;Ji;;i-
Pefillosa (t.J+7?,^r!:91. F: greatest Ibeiian colposer of the ti*",-*"r a singer in thecourt of King Ferdinand of Aiagon.frgm 1498. He belonged ,o ,n"'.ou1 at a time ofextraordtnary p^olitical and cultural developments. The most important 'crusadinsi

triu.mph of .the Catholic Nlonarchs *l,t tq.. cohpletion of the ."_.onqu6rt of Muslim $;i11ylf If :$ip "f,G,lrnada 
in t49z;The Monarihs encouraged huminisi learning 

", 
.bu.t

and elsewhere, and aurifg ,1t.i1 lsigns the spiritual flavour and vivid devotional"approach
of the devotio moderna ach-ievedgrea"t importince. Both of these lurt a"""topmenrs may be
seen reflected in the motets of the couit reperrory. Following Ferdinand;i;;;;h" i" lrio,
Pefialosa joined the papal chapel, but his finil yeais *"." rp"rit in se"iite, ;[;;ir;;;;
canon of the cathedral.-

Pefialosa's Missa Aae ilIaia is based in part on the famous 'Ave Maria' chant: in the
[y.i.' of the Mass,,for.example,.the tenors sing th-e opening phrases-olth" .hu.rt 1n.loJv.
The. vigorou.s melodic shapes-and often syncopited rhythms"6f the 'kwie;irr.rrj il;;'hot the Mass) reach their climax with the striking cascade of falling figures in rhe ton line
Ie.ading to the.final cadence. Later in the Masi--during the 'surictu"s;-p";d.;" fir;;;;
phrases tiom the other most famous Marian chant, 'Salve regina'. The second and finai'Agnus Dgi'. weav^es together this melody---entering triufiphantlf ln the roDmosrvoice-and that of a French chanson, De'tous biens ilaine by ttuyie van Ghi;&ir;m-
Pefralosa's t\'lass recalls. in places the music of the niosr fambur io^por;. ;i;hE^E;,
{:t_11t1D-itl1"_r:1otq"i" is-suggested most vividly in some of the long bstrnato passages,
as when the lowest voice part otsessively repeats a four-note risin! figure settins"'in
nomine' towards the end of the 'Benedictus'. The inrerweaving of thE thiee 

"q"J ,-oo"i
voices in the first'Agnus Dei', over a sustained-note statement"of the'et tp.r nJr,r";J;
phrase from the'Salve regina'chant, produces a mesmeric effect which is likewise ;;;1.;
of the music of the north-erners including Iosquin.

The 'Ave Maria' text from which"-the'Mass takes its title appears also in the
anonymous motet Gqb(el- An-gelus with which the concert opens. Iberian ;";i;
manuscripts of the period often fail to supply a composer's name, 

"nd 
,o-" extremely fine

musrc survives an9lym?usly., We present-several^such works tonight. Gabriel iigrtii,
receiving oly i,t second modern concert performance, provides an &cellent example of
the style of many Iberian motets from the ?ime of the Citholic Monarchs. fn. n"i['.i ii,text consists of Gabriel's annunciation to theVirgin N^ry, and Mary's response, and it
ends with a lilany-like series of petitions to Mar!-'sanita Maria, il"t"t"r bei, ora oro
nobls; :alcta l)ei.genitrix, ora pro nobis...'-s2clr sbt to the same musical idea usine stirk
chordal declamatlon. ln the body of the motet the composer picked out rwo wordi from
Gabriel's salutation-'Dominus tecum': 'The Lord is with thie'-and repeated them no
fewer that four times as a refrain. Exactly the same techniques ."rl b. h."r'd ln Antonio de
Ribera's motet Aae Marta: again it is the words 'Dominus tecum' that receive this
emphatic treatment, and again we have a repetitive litany-like ending ('Sancta Maria, oia
pro.nobis...'). It-both these motets changes in scoring emphasise the"di.risions in the text:
both for example have an upper-voice diet for 'et bEnedictum fructgm ventris tui'. Such



scoring-conttasts are exploited also in the beautiful Marian motet Aae decus virgineum.
which agail survives anonymously, but which Tess Knighton has arzued is likelvio be bv
P.efialosa. Once again the text-presentation is strikingly-clear and vi'iid, with, foi exampld.
all the voices coming together in cho_rdal declamation to emphasise'clamamus': 'we cry'[to
thee]'. Chordal declamaiion for emphasis was also common at occurrences of the """i"'ofJqt-"t'.nib"lq does this in his Aae Maria, as does (twice) the composer of tn. 

""o"y."t"ttGloriat which ends the concert. In contrasr, some of the duei sections in the ;;;;;
performed tonight rival parts of Pefialosa's Mass in rhythmic and melodic livelineis anJ
complexiry:. the central duets of Alonso de. Alba's Q felix Maia, surrounded by much
slower-moving music, provide a good example of such iontrasts.

'fhe second half of the concert opens with a piece in honour of the martyr St Sebastian bv
a portuguese composer, pedro a" ,T:*;;l';lm. the Spanish composers alread'v
mentioned-served thc Spanish Catholic Nlonarchs as a ihapel sineer. Beatus els
contrasts with the motets heard in the first half, being founded on the chint melody sung
by the.tenors, and maintaininqfull four-voice textureilmost throughout. It is follo#eJ bi
what is surely o.ne of the finest motets of the early sixteent"h centjury ro survive
anonymously_in Portuguese sources. Si pie Domine is a'moving lament tbr the first kine
of Portugal, D. Alfonso Henriques, and was-in all likelihood-"composed for the reburiaf
gl th. king's body in. a splendid new tomb in the Monastery of Santa Cruz in Coimbra.
This ceremony, which took place on r6 July ryzo, was presided over by rhe then kins of
Portugal, D. Manuel I (reigned t4q5-r5i:.),'whose marriages demonstrate the c%se
dynastic ties berween the Spanish and Portuguese royal hou-ses at this period: the kins
married three times. all ol' his brides being daughters'or granddaughters'of the CathofiZ
Monarchs: Isabel (their eldest daughter)-, Malia (their" third dXughter), and Leonor
(daughterof Philip the Fair and ofJdana'the Mad', the second daugHter of the Cuinofi.
Monarchs).

Pecca.vi Domine-which receives its first modern performance tonight-is, like
Gabrie/ ange/us, an anonymous work which clearly belongs to the repertory asiociated with
the courts o[ the Catholic Monarchs. Its penitential t-ext ends with the prayer 'O bone
Jesu, miserere mei': 'O goodJesus, have mercy upon me'.

Pefialosa's Aoe aera caro Chisrd belorigs to a large group of Iberian morers of the
P;{iog.the texts of which are concerned with the Pass-iori. Pefialosa highlights the word
'Salve' by stating in imitation the famous four-note opening motive of"the"'Salve resina'
chant, which we have heard used climactically in the'final rAgnus Dei' o[ the Missa"Azte
Maria.
_ The setting of the 'Gloria' with which we end is again preserved anonymously in a
Portuguese manuscript, as is a great deal of Mass music Seloriging to the r.p'ertory irf th.
Spanish monarchs' courts. The piece shares with much 6f "that Mass reDertorv a
tremendous.rhythmic vitaliry.achieved_partly through syncoparion, to be heard here'for
:IiTp.l9 at,'gratias agimu.s.tibi' near the start of the moveinenr and in the concluding
triple-time'cum sancto spiritu'.

The Carntqdge Taverner Choir, founded in 1986, specialises in the performance of
sacred polyphony in illuminating thematic, liturgical and physical contexrr, aiming to
recreate the musical grandeur a_nd excitement of the European Renaissance, and especfally
the Tudor age.in England and the Iberian'Golden Agei. As well as its regular ion."1t
series in Cambridge, the choir has performed in ti"ry parts of the Ii.K. and the
Continent, and has broadcast on Radio 3. The choir has released three recordinss. of
which, Music from Renaissance_Portugal was shortlisted for the Gramophone Early -frtusic
Award. Its next recording of Portuguese music will be released in the Autumn.


